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slltlws e\ idence of [ayorino' the 11e\\ practIce There may
be Sl H'ral good reasons for not chall,;in" the established
arrangement <); llsing three relays and, i: so, \\ e hope to
receive further diseus10n along tl is line.

Who Benefits?

W Ill) gtb d:e money til'll til g nen'lllelll, :hrouc;h
the an-cncy of the R(COllstrtlctlon 1'1I1:l11ce Corpora-,., -

ti 'u. is 'oanin'" the railroads? Is;t llsed to fatten the
tn'asmies of these corporatinu or to relieve that iudeli.
11m peetre IdlOWIl as \\'al: ~treet? l"rom conll;lenb
made II}' scm\.' supposedly \\-" ii-ill fnrnJ('d persons ot la!,'
SUd1 \\ mtld appear to be the ,l1l,wer. Others (amend
that Illoney so IllaneJ gets iuto widely y;tried channeb
of industry and of tradc and for this re:hon is a real
ant'dote for the depre,sion ;lnd a cnre for unemploy
ment. It is important that every railway employee have
a correct idea of this matter in Older that he can, ill
tn1'lJ, correct false impressiOltS among those ,vith whom
11<' COll1t'S in contact.

The ~econstruction Finance Corpnration (R. F. C.)
was created hy the la,t Congress, at the suggestion of
President TTonvcl', to make available to certain indus
lries with a high degree of puhlic interest, funds which
they could not otherwise secnrc. at least on any reason
ahle lerms..'\ll1ong- the ill(lustrit's specifically mentioned
arc the railroads anrl the banks. The R. F. C. began to
function earh in Fehruary. In the GT/, months that
intervened to' _\ugust 15. -106 railroutb, including 44
Class I roaos applied for loans aggregating :1:450,000.000.
Of these requests, the Interstate Commerce Commission
had, up to that date. approved ioans to 60 of these road,
tutaling $25:-;.000,000. The R F. C. 11i1tl. in turn, author
ized. up to July 31, from the applications approved by
the 1nterst.ate Commerce Cor 1I11i,·ion, loans to 43 roads
totaling $230,000.000 at d had actually ath'ancetl $164,
o 2,596 to the,e carrier,

For VVhat Purposes

In con,iJering the tlisimrselllent of these \ ast SUlllS,

it ~hould be remembered that th<>y are loans, withoul
any semhlance of gifts. They are made only when amp!y
secured by strong collateral---first mortgage bonds, gJlt
edge stocks, receivers' certificates. etc. Tiwy are made
for only three years and draw iuterest at six per cent,
a rate so far above that which the g-overnment itself
pays as to yield it a handsome prolit. ~o fees or com
missions arc allowed for the negotiation of the loans,
while the government checks the. expenditnres to insure
that they complv with the purposes set forth in the ap
plications for the loans. These disbursements, therdare,
hear all 0 f the characteristics 0 ( a strictly impersonal
1lllsine,,; transaction, with absolutely nn trace of the
"pork barre.I" so c0111mon1y found in government ex
penditures,

For what purposes are these f lInds being used? Are
they Jein~ employed for selfish or corporate purposes
of the roads or are they going into channels of pubhc
hcncJtt? \ report irom the R.. I'. C. covering its acti\'itics
up to July 31 shows that of the loans apprm ed to that
date, 7,000,000 has been authorized for the purpose
of paying intere-t due on notcs, bonds an,d other obli
['ations. :\n equal amount has been authOrized to pay a
portion, commonI) one-half. of n at1lring obligations t,)

I'anls and other financial lons<>' with 'he lIntlerstandin~
tlla' the othet· half will be e.' !end d. therthy releasing
what would utherwise become frozen assets and aidin~

these hllanC1a.1 institutions in meettng nms anti 111,,'11

laining the normal t10w of business.
Approximately $14,000.000 has been approved for tlte.

purpose of p;1\'ing owrdue taxes, which amounts, 111

many communities. contribute gr<>atly to the maintc'1"pce
0- the puhlic schools and the I('cal governments. I nan,
are heing used also to pay uutstanding hills fur mater'd'.
there\)) lit'iug in the r,:>toration of cOlllmercial ,let',' ·s.

For Improvements

Stdl an< thtr nuport...nt ob.iedl"e i, • Ie inanc\1 h 01
:n 11"<) '('ment work which would otherwise. of neces ·i'I·.
Ill:' shut tlown These loans. which tptakd <ll'proxnl"l'c!l
$47.000,000 w July 31, include $27)00.000 tl the l' 111

'.' ivallia tor the prc"ccution oi it,; l'1l ~tritieati<tn 111'''

gram hetween 1 'ew York and \\'ashington. ,'IO,3(j " )25
to the \. incillilati Union Terminal Comj>.ln) tt I' tht
eontinuanee of the construction on its terminal tae'lllle,
at Cincinnati and $-U~)Cl,ooo to the 1 - ew York Cc'ntral
for the extension of it, \\'est Side tCl'lTlinal im)Jrove
ment, in l'ew 'r ork Citv

Such loans go into many channels- {.Jr labor and ior
materials. In a breakup of one proj<>ct of this "bar
acter, submitted to the R. F. C. by a. prominent railroad
recently, it was shown that a single loan would, if ap
prol'ed, be ret1ected in increased employment in 38
diITerent states, involving as lllallY as a million l11a\1
hours in a single state more than 1.500 miles frolll the
site of actual construction Such are the. ramilit'atiolls oj
these loans, going 111tO almost every commtll1ity. pro
VIding emplo....ment, paying overdue ta.·es for the sup
port of local government, etc.

The real beneficia1ies of these loans are not, there
fore, favored corporations in "\\'all Street," but ou the
contrar.'. are the railway employees 'md the emplo~ees

of those who make and <ell ,upplies to the rail yay,.
the citizel' in the cities and in the villages who beneht
from railroad taxes. etc, It i, these persons who "re
rec<>iving the henefit of these loans, a fact which rai~wav

employees have a very real reason to appreciate al.,l a ,
fa.ct which thev shonld disseminate among their nei,.,h-
lJOrs. '

Letter to Editor

An Early Automatic Interlocking
Lakeland, Fla.

To the Editor:
In an article on automatic interlocking, appearing in

the July issue of Railway Signaling, written by W. F.
Zane, signal engineer, Chicago, Burlington & Quincy,
there appears this statement:

"The development of automatic interlocking is
comparatively recent, dating back only to the
year 1921, when the April issue of the Railway
Signal Engineer carried an article on this
subject."

It might be of interest to Mr. Zane, and to other read
ers of Railway Signaling, to know that an automatic
interlocking was placed in service, for the protection of
a grade crossing between the Tidewater & 'vVestern and
a suburban line of the Virginian Railway, Power &
Light Company, at Chester, Va., in 1907.

Circuits for this interlocking were designed, and all
instrument wiring was done by the undersigned, for the
Lancaster Automatic Railway Crossing Company. Union
Switch & Signal Company signals and relays were used.

A. W, Stewart.
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